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If antihistamine drops sting or burn, try keeping them in the refrigerator or using refrigerated artificial-tear drops before
you use the medicated drops. But if you can still breathe through your nose, proceed to Step 2. Long-term use can cause
cataracts, osteoporosis, muscle weakness, stomach ulcers, increased blood sugar glucose and delayed growth in children.
Inhaled corticosteroids are often used daily as part of treatment for asthma caused or complicated by reactions to
airborne allergy triggers allergens. Allergy meds could affect your driving. Some are available over-the-counter; others
are available by prescription only. With or without a decongestant, Allegra, Claritin, and Zyrtec are all antihistamines,
meaning they calm down your body's immune reaction to allergens like pollen or animal dander. That said, they do have
some very slight differences which probably aren't noticeable to every user. Free E-newsletter Subscribe to Housecall
Our general interest e-newsletter keeps you up to date on a wide variety of health topics. Pseudoephedrine's usefulness
when making methamphetamine means that in the United States, these drugs need to be purchased directly from the
pharmacist with a government ID. Antihistamine eyedrops, available over-the-counter or by prescription, can ease itchy,
red, swollen eyes. Pharmacotherapy of allergic rhinitis. Advertising Mayo Clinic is a not-for-profit organization and
proceeds from Web advertising help support our mission. Do you need a decongestant? This content does not have an
Arabic version. A number of oral allergy medications contain a decongestant and an antihistamine.Jump to What side
effects are possible with this medication? - Many medications can cause side effects. A side effect is an unwanted
response to a medication when it is taken in normal doses. Side effects can be mild or severe, temporary or permanent.
The side effects listed below are not experienced by ?How does this medication ?What form(s) does this ?How should I
use this. Allegra-D (fexofenadine / pseudoephedrine) is a combination allergy medicine that's useful if you have
congestion and runny nose. You must show a photo ID to purchase this medicine from behind the pharmacy counter.
There's a maximum limit on how much Allegra-D (fexofenadine / pseudoephedrine) you can buy at a. Learn about the
potential side effects of Allegra-D 12 Hour (fexofenadine/pseudoephedrine). Includes common and rare side effects
information for consumers and healthcare professionals. Apr 3, - Allegra-D 24 Hour treats sneezing, cough, runny nose,
watery eyes and other symptoms of allergies and the common cold. Includes Allegra-D 24 side effects, interactions and
indications. Use Allegra-D 24 Hour exactly as directed on the label, or as prescribed by your doctor. Use exactly as
directed on. Drug information on Allegra-D 12 Hour, Allegra-D 24 Hour (fexofenadine and pseudoephedrine), includes
drug pictures, side effects, drug interactions, directions for use, symptoms of overdose, and what to avoid. Fexofenadine
and pseudoephedrine may also be used for purposes not listed in this medication guide. Using this medicine with any of
the following medicines may cause an increased risk of certain side effects, but using both drugs may be the best
treatment for you. If both medicines are prescribed together, your doctor may change the dose or how often you use one
or both of the medicines. Aluminum Carbonate, Basic. Consumer information about the medication
FEXOFENADINE/PSEUDOEPHEDRINE EXTENDED-RELEASE - ORAL (Allegra D), includes side effects, drug
interactions, recommended dosages, and storage information. Read more about the prescription drug
FEXOFENADINE/PSEUDOEPHEDRINE EXTENDED-RELEASE. Drug information on Allegra-D 12 Hour,
Allegra-D 24 Hour (fexofenadine and pseudoephedrine), includes drug pictures, side effects, drug interactions, Before
taking this medication, tell your doctor if you regularly use other medicines that make you sleepy (such as cold or
allergy medicine, sedatives, narcotic pain. Nov 8, - Allegra-D is a brand name medication included in the following
groups of medications: Other antihistamines for systemic use, Sympathomimetics. For more information about
Allegra-D see its generics Fexofenadine, Pseudoephedrine. Consumer ratings reports for ALLEGRA-D. Includes patient
rankings on scale of , comments, side effects, dosage, sex, age, time taken. 5, pre-scribebuy my allergist for severe
allergies, This medication worked very well for me taken daily for about a year and a half for very serious allergies.
progressively I began.
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